
GROCERIES
Any ono wanting Grooorlos und (train,

to call on mo.

I havo seourod tho nor vices of Mr. J. 1
my warohouse at all tiraos. He will be
tc*aera oall on bira. «Koa;

SINCE tbo partnership borotoforo oxist!
in tbo cotton sood raoal mid bull lund

lins scoured my eorvioos. I will bo found
I respectfully invito all my old customorc
Meal, Hulls, Hay and Grain.

Call and soo mo.

.jr. IN - X

Itöuil unto Ikvsnmtl
-Railroad tools for salo. Soo advor-

tisomout.
-Pay your streot tax before April 1st

and savo ponnlty.
-Mr. Chas. Pony roturnod from Now

York Inst Thursday ovonlng.
-Mr. Walter Brock, of Anderson, was

in town Tuesday on business.
-Mr. Sam Maxwoll is dorking for the

Strih'big Drug Co., in Seneca.
-Mr. Tim Mooro, of Adams' Crossing,

spent Tuesday night in Walhalla.
-Nieo brick store room-good location

-to rout. Apply at CouiilRR oflico.
-Mr. J. J. Ansel loft Wodnosdny morn¬

ing on a business trip to Toccoa, Oa.
-It. T. .layncs, Esq., ls off on a profes¬

sional visit to Greonvillo and Nowborry.
-Mr. Hugh llolloman left Wednesday

morning for Anderson to visit rotativos.
-Road Cartor Sc Co.'s now ad., BOO

what they havo to say and give thom a

call.
-Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kol¬

loy, at Taniassoo, Friday afternoon,
March 17, 1800, a l(>4 pound boy.
-Mr. J. I.. Uamby and family and Mr.

W. I*. Powell and family havo moved into
tho Bulwinklo house, on Main stroot.
-Mr. John Hollins, of Groonviii 3, carno

over Sunday evening and is holding a

position ns foreman for Mr. J. L, Uamby.
-Mr. M. L. Alexander, of Greenville,

was in Walhalla Saturday. His many
friends wore pleased to see him looking
KO well.
-Misses Fannie and .Julia Maxwell

roturnod Tuesday ovoning aftor a four-
days' visit to their sister, Mrs. J. W.
Nix, in ( i reen wood.
-Mrs. W. II. Barron and children and

Miss Kinma Bibb loft Tuesday morning
for Anderson to spond several days visit¬
ing relatives and friends.
-A good chanco to seo a good gamo of

ball-Cornell vs. Clemson, Wednesday
evening, ?"> o'clock, March 20th. Admis¬
sion indy ic and Uf> cents.
-The Hartwell Sun gives an account

of a runaway marriage in that county,
the groom hoing over 70 mid tho bride
about Hi. We don't boliovo in Hi to 70.
-Health for ton cents. Cascareis

make tho bowols and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro hcadacno,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Tho Anderson cotton mill had to

' close down last Thursday on account of
high water .In Seneca river, which inter¬
fered with the working of tho electric
plant.
-Messt«. J. U. Kay and James Thomp¬

son spent a few days in Columbia last
week. They had in their charlo two
patienta for the State Hospital for tho
Insane.
-Mrs. Kate V. Lowis returned homo

last Thursday evening, after spending
several weeks very pleasantly among
relatives and friends at Greenville and
other points.
-Mr. lt. S. Thompson left Wednesday

morning for Columbia, wboro ho will ac¬

cept a job in the railway service. He is
to he congratulated on his return to his
loved employ.

Mr. J. I. Smith has moved into his
new brick storo and oponed a full lino of
general merchandise. Ile will he pleased
to welcome his many friends and cus¬
tomers to his heV and handsome quar¬
ters.

Mayor Frank s. llolloman is nursing
a sprained'foot just now. Ho accident¬
ally fell olï of a box at the court house
on Monday which gave his foot or anklo
a twist. Ho is wrestling with a pair of
crutches.
-Dr. <í. H. Martin will remain at

Seneca the présent year, and will bo
glad to serve bis old customers when
they need tho sorvie.es of n doctor. Ho
may he found af his homo, whero ho
makes his oflico.

Mrs. T. Walter Thompson left Satur¬
day morning for hnr homo in Columbia
after a pleasant visit to her mother and
brother ill Walhalla and other relatives
in the county. She was accompanied by
her little son, Hei ndon.
-Mr. rhos. H. Hughs, of Richland, was

in Walhalla Wednesday on business. Ho
informed ns that be bad not been in
town before in about five years. Ho
is happily married and says ho has thu
finest five months old baby boy in Oco-
1100 county.
-Mr. C. L. Mayhew, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is in town on business. His many friends
aro always glad to welcome him to bis
old homo. While here ho is placing
monuments in Westview cemetery over
tho graves of Mrs. Mary A. Gregg and
Mrs. Ara A. Smith.
- H. A. H. Gibson, ICsrj., has rented

tho new brick storo on Main street, be¬
longing to Mr. Janies H. (tobins, and
will soon open upa nice line of choice
I.mi ly groceries. He has aiimmuccd his
intention to givo up tho practice of law
and devoto Irs attention to merchandiz¬
ing. His friends and patrons wish him
tho largest success.,
-Tho city council has recently been

putting down terra cottu drains in dif¬
ferent parts of town, thus doing away
with several superfluous little ponds.
This kind of improvement, is calculated
lo be of benefit to (ho citizens, au it will
not be to do over every year. Wo aro

glad to seo that tho new Mayor and
council aro endeavoring to make their
first street improvements last.
-Mr. W. T. Ilrowno, one of Anderson

county's progressive and substantial
farmers, paid the CotntlKli oflico an ap¬
preciative visit on last. Monday morning.
Ho is a son of tho late Samuel Ilrowno,
a gentleman well Known throughout An¬
derson county for his line character and
intrinsic worth. Mr. Ilrowno was visit¬
ing his brother, Mr. J. N. Ilrowno, of
this county, living on Oconco creek, who
lias been quite unwell mid in a feeble
condition for some time. He is reported
to bo improving now. Wo might add
just boro that Mr. Browne is negotiating
for somo Oconco dirt and may become a

citizen, sooner or later, of this beautiful
and desirable land of ours, bet him
çomo, He will ho welcomed.

Cotton Send "Moal and Hulls will do well

EST. RUTHERFORD, who will be found at
glad to have all of bis friends aud OUB-
pootfully,
O. G. JATNES.

lng botwoou Mr. A. C. Burton nnd mysolf
noss baa beon dissolved, Mr. C. O. Jaynos
nt bis wnroliou8o nt tho railrond, whore
I. You will And on hnnd a full supply of

Very rospootfully,
RUTHERFORD.

-Noxt Sunday will bo.Palm Sunday.
-Toll us tho local IIOWB and wo'll do

the rost.
-Mr. JOBSO J. Adnnis, of Hnrtwoll,

On., was in Wnlbnlln Monday.
-To-morrow ls tho annivorsnry of tho

Uonth of Queen Eliznboth, who died in
1003.
-Seo now nd. of C. G. Jaynos aud tho

nunouucomont of Mr. J. N. Rutherford
contniued in it.
-Noxt Monday will bo tho anniversary

of tho discovery of Floilda in 1512 by
Ponce do Loon.
-To day io tho annivorsnry of tho

mooting of tho Provlnoinl Congress nt
Concord in 1775.
- Miss Amoila Wanner, of Atlanta,

Ga., is visiting Mrs. C. R. Stucko and
family in West Union.
-Miss Stella Langston, of Clayton,

Go., is on a visit to her brothor, Mr. J.
C. Langston, and family.
-Tho raorohnnts aro rccoiving their

spring stocks. Watch thoir ndvortiso-
meuts and givo thom your patronage.
-Mrs. Mollio Röwo, of Cairo, Illinois,

lins boon on a visit to hor mothor, Mrs.
Sarah Wilson, and family, nour Wal¬
halla. Sho returned to her distant homo
Friday morning.
-Gardens will ho lato this spring. Vory

little work has been dono in thom yet.
A few have snatched nu opportuno hour
and planted Irish potatoes and onions,
but genorally whoa tho ground was too
wot.
-Spring is hore and our spring goods

aro boro. Do not fail to soo our now

linos, for weean suit you; besides, that
thing you aro so anxious about (prices),
will suit you. Como now.

.». & J. S. CAHTKU, Westminster, S. C.
-Tho hoof market of Messrs. Hideout

& Rallonger havo beon moved to tho
Rochester building on tho Fast sido of
Maim- stroot, opposite Mr. A. Fisohossor's
store Tho now quarters for tho mnrkot
havo been repainted and thoroughly ron-

ovatod.
-Doputy Collector John P, Bryan,

who came to Walhalla last Friday to as¬
sist Doputy Collector Aiken on Govern¬
ment business, was stricken with a
threatened attack of pneumonia at tho
Walhalla Hotel. Ho was carried to
Greenville Sunday aftornoon by Mr.
Aiken.
-Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, of Colum¬

bia, arrived in Walhalla Sunday aftor¬
noon from Hnrtwoll, Ga., whoro thoy
had been visiting friends. They aro

visiting their friends, Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Stoddard. They wero accompanied
by Mrs. Ed. Adams, of Hnrtwoll, who
left Monday morning for Sonecn to visit
relatives.
- Messrs. A. C. Horton and J. N. Ruth-

orford, who have for some timo hoon in
tho cotton seed meal and hull business
in Walhalla, have discontinued business.
Mr. Rutherford will hereafter bo in tho
meal and Indi business for Mr. C. G.
Jaynos at his waro house, near the dopot.
Mr. Hin ton intends, in tho nonr future,
to engage in tho saw mill business. All
of these gcntlomon have Our best wishes
for their futuro success.
-Mr. E. J. Hnnnicutt, tho accomodat-

ing and clover milliner, of Seneca, loft
on the 20th instant for tho Northern mar¬

kets, whoro he will buya fancy and com¬

plete stock of millinery for his many
patrons and friends. Mr. Hnnnicutt is
always abreast of tho times and wo pre¬
dict that he will bring to our niarkot a
well selected stock of millinery, no¬

tions and dress goods, which will moot
tho expectations of his many eustomors.
-Mr. H. n. Maynard, of WilUston,

S. C , selling agent for Dr. M. A. Sim¬
mons, St. Louis, Mo., made a pleasant
call at tho Comt i KU ofllco on Tuesday
morning. Ho is placing orders among
our druggists for Dr. Simmons's colo-
bratod liver medicines. Mr. Maynard is
a very clever drummer, sociable and affa¬
ble, and says ho is a nativo of Kdgollold
county in this State, whore many of
South Carolina's distinguished sons wero
born.
-Tho Trinity (colored) M. E. Church

Sunday School of Walhalla will celé¬
bralo Kastor Sunday, April 2d, at
o'clock l\ M., by appropriate exorcises,
such as essays, recitations, speeches,
music;, ÄC., by tho pupilB of tho Sunday
School. An address will also bo deliv¬
ered by tho pastor, Hov. J. I). Miteholl,
Rev. Geo. W. McFall, tho superintendent
of the school, will havo charge of tho
programme and direct the exercises
Tho public aro invited to attend.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene J. Harris, who

wore living in Atlanta, Ga., until quito
recently, have moved to Meridian, Miss.,
where they aro permanently located, and
whore Mr. Harris lins a nico position.
Mrs. Harris will bo kindly and lovingly
remembered by our Walhalla people as
tho beautiful and accomplished daughter
of tho late lamented Col. Wm. C. Keith,
once tho brilliant and aldo oditorof TllR
Conni KU. Our best wishes accompany
Mr. and Mrs. Harris to their now home.
-Mr. Samuel Hunter, who has boon

engaged in teaching school at Meridian,
Fla., for tho past six months, is expoctod
to return to his homo, near Westminster,
on next Monday, 27th instant. Hi wilt¬
ing to us about changing tho address of
his paper, ho says: "Tint CouitlRlt has
been a source of much comfort to ino,
and now I feel flint 1 can not do without
it." We npproeinto such a compliment,
coming from a gentleman so well quali¬
fied to form a correct judgment ns to tho
merits of a good newspaper.
-Tho interior of tho Walhalla Baptist

church is undergoing n coat of paint
under the skillful touch and artistic
taste of Mr. Charles FinkOttstedt. Tho
side und end walls aro being painted
cvllito, w hile tho overhead ceiling will bo
given a sky bluo coloring. The pulpit
front will bo ornamented with tasty
brnokot work. Two boautiful ehiireh
lamps, tho gift of a geutlomaii in Ander¬
son, will also bo placed in position mid
shed their soft rays of light when oc¬
casion demands. Othor improvements
are going on insido of tho church which
\\< have not time just now to mention.
To the "King's Daughters" is the church
m Iel ii ed for thosonoodod improvomouts,

-If Mr. J. 0. Amlok will apply at tba
post office at Walhalla hs can gi* iufor-,mation of value to bbb.
-Mr. Frank Ila Hoy. of Atlanta, waul

in town Wed non day, soiling «lindayUOOl and o thor literature.
-Rev. Arthur Craino, of Plainílold, N.

J., will preach iu tho Wulkalla Baptistelimob next Sunday tnorulug and uight.Tho puhllo generally aro Invited to at¬
tend.
-Rov. J. M. Sandors preached An in¬

teresting and instructive sormouiu th«
llaptis.t ohuroh at this placa lost Sundaymorning. Ho took his text from Gouo-
sls loth chapter, 11th verse.
-If you want ohoap goods go to J. A

J. 8. Carter. Wostniiustor. Don't forgotthat thoy will pay highest markot pricofor your chiokcuS and othor produoo. A
uico lot of pants just roooivod,
-Rev. J. M. Sandors will proaoh nfc

Ploasant Grovo ohuroh tho first Sundayiu April at ll A. M., and at Mount Tabor
(tho minto day) at night. A oollootiou
for Stato missions will bo taken at oaoh
ohuroh.
-Soo now advertisement of Mra. K. M.

Cudworth. Sbo is rocoiving lior now
goods, and on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Maroh 80, 81 and April 1, her
patrons aro invited to attend nor springopening.
-It is reported hero this morningthat Ceo. Ridloy, rocontly shot by Chas.

Lay, at Tatuassoo, in ablo to sit up. Ho
in still vory weak nnd doos not oat any-
thing, lt is said bis rooovory is yet vorydoubtful.
-llluo Ridge Lodgo, Nc 02, A. F. M.,will hold its rogniur monthly mootingin Pitchford'« lla'i on next Saturdayniglit, at 8 o'clock. Tho Follow Craft's

Uogreo will probably bo conform! upon
a candidato.
-Go to J. & J. S. Carter's to got your

now suit. Tho have them now and moro
coming. Your wants shall bo supplied,for you want a largo stock to soloot from
and you want prices right. So go now
and got first choice.
-Baptist Courior: "It is announced

that Bro. 1). W. Hiott has nccoptod the
call of tho Sonoca Baptist ohuroh. TIIUB
is brought togothor a good pastor and a
good church. lt scoms to bo a vorytitting union, and wo slucoroly congratu-lato both pastor and ohuroh."
-Miss Klla Turnor, of Atlanta, Ga.

an accomplished milliner, will bo with
Mrs. E. M. Cudworth during hor springoponing. Miss Turnor comos highlyrecommended from tho "Gato City,"and Mrs. Cudworth's customers will, as
usual, be sorved in tho host of stylo.
-Rov. J. M. Sandors, of Poplar, paid

our sanctum a pleasant visit this (Thurs¬day) morning. Mr. Sanders is tho mis¬
sionary and colporteur for tho lloavor-
dam Association and is nt work nuder
the State Mission Board of tho BaptistStato Convention. Ho is tho right man
in tho right plp.ee and ii: doing mn
good in Oconco county.
-Dr. IL C. Miller died at his home noar

Pendleton yesterday, after an illness of
several weeks. He was a nativo of Ab-
bovillo county and was 79 years old. He
has been living near Pendleton a niimbor
of years, and was woll known through¬out tho nii country ns ono of tho Stato's
most successful and accomplished physi¬cians. Bis remains were interred to-dayin tho Episcopal churchyard at Pendle¬
ton. Two daughters aro loft to cherish
his memory.-Anderson Intollißonoor,Maroh 22.

ew Seeds
AT NORMAN'S.

Remember, wo give you tinco to
four times moro scod-and lioc-
tor-than you got in packages,
Wo aro headquarters for Drugs,

Seeds, China, Lamps, Agate, Gran¬
ite, Enamel, Galvanised and Tin-
waro, Wall Paper, Baskets,
Brooms, Stoves, Chairs and othor
MOUSO Furnishings.

Illr. TliojniiH II. Ilcudy Improving.
Tho friends of Afr. Thomas H. Bondy,

of Richland, who has been seriously ill
for two weeks past, will bo ploniod to
learn that he is reported ns resting some
easier now, with symptoms somewhat
moro favorablo to Iiis rooovory, but lia is
still in a critical condition.
To be lleinoildicfl.

Rov. «Ino. G, Law, pastor of tho Pres¬
byterian ohuroh of Ooala, Fla., hus givon
out to contractor, W. L. Barber, of Hart¬
well fía., a $000 job to remodel his resi¬
dence property |h Midway, near Wal¬
halla. Capt. Barber ls to eomploto his
contract by tho 1st of May next and it is
expected that Hov. Mr. Law will spond
tho coming season boro with his family.
Communion Mct'vlcee.
Tho regular quarterly communion sor-

viccs will bo hold in tho Walhalla Pres¬
byterian church on next Sunday morn¬
ing after preaching. At tho conclusion
of the communion sorvico t hero will bo a
congregational mooting for tho purpose
of electing two elders and two deacons
ind the transaction of any othor busi¬
ness that may como boforo tho church.
A full attendance of tho momoors is
desired.

Oconec'a New 'I'mnauror.

Mr. J. R. Kay has reeoived his com¬
mission as Coifhty Treasurer of Oconoo
comity. He will outer upon tho dis¬
charge of his duties tho Inst of this week,
as soon ns Mr. Bibb, tho retiring treasu¬
rer, cnn get his books nnd papers in
shape. Taxes have boon collected very
nearly in full by Mr. Bibb tor tho past
llscal year, and tho pennlity is now beingadded on tho tuxes in arrears. As soon
as tho penalty hool! cai! io wi ¡Hen uptho transfer will bo tnado to Mr. Kuy.

?--~m*m--

A l'itluful ñ « ciiii iii.

Mr. Mitt Nicholson, Jr., hnpponcd
to a very painful acoidout last Monday
nfternoon. Ile started from town to Mr.
G. (.). Smith's on a mulo. Just before
reaching Mr. Smith's ho slopped nt a
branch to water tho mulo, whoa tho ani¬
mal hecamo frightened and jumped,
throwing Mr. Nicholson on his head in
tho branch. He fell in a position that
rendered him helpless, tho wholo woight
of his body being on bis hoad ami shout
dorn. Hrs. Holland Thodo woro culledlaud rendered medical attention. At this
tune ho is resting well and is thought to
ho out of dangor.
Ilnae Hull ut Clt-urnou.
Cornell University and CloniBon Col-

logo base ball teams will try conclusions
at tho Clemson grounds noxt Wednesday
afternoon at. ;1 o'clock. A good Kamo is
promised and a largo crowd expected.It will bo woll worth seeing. The Clem¬
son boys have shown both enterprise and
pluck in securing n game with Cornell
University. They liavo made a largo
guarantee In order to bring tho Cornoll
noys South, nnd wo hope a large crowdwill witness tho gamo. "Popular pricos"-Indios nnd children 10 cents, mun 25
cents. 'Go and enjoy yourself.

--.-

Bteliiriteil front Africa.
Tho Hov. Phillips Vernor, son of Mr.

John 3. Vernor, of Columbia, rotuined
last week from tho Congo Freo State,
where ho has been a missionary for the
past throe years. He will spend nomo
time in this country on vacation. Ho
brings with him two llttlo blhck savageswhom he proposes to ediiento in tills
country, in order that they may roturn
lu A hies ss missiot Aries. Ono isa son
of nu Influential chief, while tho other
ls A son of n member of tho tribe. Mr.
Variier brought with him a very valuable
collection of African cmiositfoR, which
ho will prosont to tho Smithsonian Insti¬
tute.

w CANDY CATHARTIC »

.Maa

?lottrd of S'ermlotii.
Tho Board of i-casions for Wagoner

township rz-zt ia the Master's oiSca, ia
the Oouy£ Hongo, on Wednesday, tho 22d
instant, and revised the poDsion roll for
this township.Tho names of Jorry Mooro, Harrison
Haynes, Mrs. Matilda MoÀlistor aud
Mrs. G. F. Korrer r.'oro dropped from
the roll, they haviug died Within the
past year.
The following names wore addod to

tho roll: Mrs. Sarah J. Dodd, Mrs.
Sarah ht Klug, Mrs. Hulda Massey, Mrs.
Ii. E. Toi lesen, John Kee to n, John
Campbell, C. F. Booba. H. J. Huff. A.
Kinley, Wm, Sanders, C. L. Hold and J.
Tyler Uiiiespio.
Snuwcr ïloinr»' Voider, 1809.
Mr. W. A. Turk, Gonoral l'assongor

Agent of tho Southern Railway, is collat¬
ing information for Summer Homes'
Folder for tho ensuing summer, givingtho namos of proprietors, post oflloo ad¬
dresses, at or near what statlou, convey¬
ance v.aod, number of guosts. torras nor
day, wook aud month. This information
will bo printed in an attractive form and
a large edition published and dist r¡buted
by tho various agonts of this Immense
system throughout all sections of tho
country. Persons contemplating takingboarders for tho ensuing Hummer aro re

quested to apply to the nearest railroad
agent for blank to bo tilled out giving tho
abovo information, and forward at onco
to W. A. Turk, General Passenger Agent,
Washington, H. C., BO that it may roach
1dm not lator than April lot.

Appreciated IhO Munn net.

Tho following lotter was rocoivod by
Mr. G. W. Pratt shortly after tho Pythian
bnnquot WOB hold at Pitchford's Hall:

GUKENVIW.K, S. C.", March 3, 1809.
Mr. G. W. Pratt, Chairman, Walhalla,8. C.-My Dear Sir and Hrolhor: I againwish to thank you, and through you

extend my sincere thanks to tho ladies
who so successfully prepared tho ban-
quet. and the mcmbors of your lodge,
for tho -.ory pleasant evening spent with
you on February 22. I oortatnly enjoyed
1IIYHU11, .wm led iiviy gîûtCtiii «Á> yOÜ An.
My wishes aro that Walhalla Lodgewill continuo to grow and spread tho

good works of Pythianism throughout
your vicinity, and in doing this it will bo
a blessing and satisfaction to tho ladies
of your placo.
With vory kind regards and best wishes,I am Yours fraternally,

WM. GOLDSMITH, JR.
Jml froui Ohio.
Mr. George G. Deal roturnod to Wal¬

halla last Saturday from Columbus,
Ohio, lifter sponding nine!en months in
tho Fodoral prison thore. Ho wont from
Greenville In August, 1807, for resistingofficers. Hy good conduct ho camed
four months and twenty foui days reduc¬
tion in his sentence, GoorgO is lookingwoll and his friends aro pleased to soo
him again. Ho says ho has had enoughexperience to teach him wisdom mid ho
intends to so conduct himself in tho fu¬
turo as novor to seo thc insidoof a prisonagain-as a prison at any rato. Duringhis confinement, ho was employed in
making brooms-brooms largo and
small and of ovcry stylo and kind. Ho
has bocomo an expert, in this lino, and
brought with him two whisk brooms,
tho work of his own hands. Ho received
good troatinont from tho oflleiids, and,altogether, his conllnemont was as pleas¬ant as ono could expect undor tho cir¬
cumstances. Ile will romain in Wal¬
halla and go to work in a fow days. Wo
hope to seo him do well, and ho has
many frjonils who will assist I his loud-aide ell ort s,

Vii MOOlV.HIlltVKll.S.
Homo ?{Ole I cit I VI'or lt br lite llcvrnuv

Officer*.
Doputy Collectors Aiken and Pico, of

tho U. S, Rovonuo Rorvlco, spent nearly
tho whole of last weok In Goonoo and
Pickons counties. Lost Thursday morn¬
ing, accompanied by Doputy Marshals
Corbin and McKinnoy and posso, thoywont to PiokoiiB county, whore they de¬
stroyed a largo illiolt distillery on Little
Kastatoo crook; also, a largo distillery in
Rocky Pottom, At tho latter plaoo tho
distillery was in full operation and there
soomod to ba a jolly crowd around lt.
At this place William Powell, R. H.
Powoll, L. C. Powell, Jake Aiken, HeckyAiken, Caney Aiken and three children
wore captured. Tho women and chil¬
dren wore turned loose. Tho mon woro
carried boforo Commissioner Thornley,at Pickons, who bailed thom for a pre¬liminary.
Tho officers roturnod to Walhalla Fri¬day night. Hero thoy woro joined byDoputy Collectors Hryan and Fishor.

They loft early Saturday morning for tho
Long Creek section of tho county, whoro
they destroyed eight blockade distilleries
and about 7,000 gallons of beer. In all
*2,f)00 or fcll.OOO worth of illicit property
wore destroyed. This ls tho largest and
most successful raids over matlo in this
county.

WM'UTKOCM OOHPNK.
Hotly Voulut Mwiuifiiiu from lite 31nu li»

of Hie (illillinna Uiver.
Mr. J. F. Kholotter, whilo hunting for

his sheep on the Chattuga river bank
last Sunday morning, was attracted by a

pootilla, odor among tho bushes closo to
tho water's edge. Thinking one of his
sheep might ho dead and decomposingho made search, and, to his horror, he-jhold a sight ho will novor forgot. Caughtby tho right arm, to tho overhanginglimb of ¡i small tree, was a human body,tho eddying, rushing stream causing tho
same to bow in tho most lifo-liko and
courteous manner, and this, coupled to
tho faot that nothing but a grinningskull with tooth knocked out by tho
rocks, surmounted an otherwise full
fleshed body, added additional horror to
tho sceno.
Nothing but a piece of coarso under¬

shirt, kopt together around tho nook by
moans of a brass button, was, on tho
corpso, whoso ago did not exceed sixteen
years. Who ho was or from whonco ho
came is a mystery. From appearancesho must have boon in tho water at least,
oight weeks.
An inquest was held and tho Jurybrought in a verdict of "causo of death

unknown," but that tho unfortunate
young man mot his death hy drowningduring ono of tho wintor freshets ls mont
probable. Tho inquest wan hold by Mag¬istrate M. H. Loo.
Tho remains of tho abovo deceased

poison wore burled at Damascus, in this
county.

? KO'I'ICI, «;iHAN<4KM DIANOS,

M Pe. <4. It. (Venom, OtcitiHOii'M Volerlmi-
rfna, Vlalla Wnlhnlln.

Dr. G. E, NoBom, of Clemson Collogo,
paid us a pleasant call Wednesday morn'
lng.
Dr. Nosom was In Walhalla In tho Inter¬

est of tho hotel at (Momsen, which has
just changed hands. From this timo
forward the hotel will be under the con¬
trol of a club formed among tho profes¬
sors of tho oollogo, as follows: Albert
Darnes, president; (.'bailes Hancock,vico president; Dr. G. E. Nosom, secre¬
tary and treasurer; and T. G. Pouts, C.
C. Mo.Donnoll, J. II. M. Healy, ll. F.
Robertson, lt, T. V. Howman and I). W.
Daniel, who will undertake to make tito
hotel home, like and pleasant.

Prof. Albert Haines is instructor in
wood-work and has charge of tho me¬
chanical laboratory of tho collego and is
an efllcient engineer; Prof. Charles Han¬
cock is in charge of tho thawing depart¬ment; Dr. G. E. Nosom is tho veterinary
surgeon; Prof. T. (J. Heats ls in chargeof the machine shops; Profs. McDonnell
and Robertson aro assistant chemists;Prof. Peaty is dlrootor of tho textileworks; Prof, Howman has ehargo of the
forgo and foundry department, and Prof.
Daniel is nssistant in English Mid tho
principal in tho preparatory department.Those gentlemen will conduct a first-
class house, and all who visit donison
will bo woll-cr.rod for at their hotel.
Dr. Nosom has matlo many friends

during his recont visits to Walhalla.
His future visits will bo a source of
gratification to thom, and ho will lind a
warm welcome awaiting him at all times.
In the near futuro tho Doctor contem¬
plates another visit to Walhalla for the
beneUI of stock ownors anti raisers of
si oel Duo md iee of the time and placowill bo given In Ti|K CopniKU.

..v.,,,.,, n»

CONDUOTKD DY MI88 MABYK. SWANN, c

SBNKOA, 8. 0., Marok 22.-Major A. lt.
Broyles and Master Whit Macaulay, of
Andenme, scant several days of last
wook hore.
Mrs. 0. K. Livingston and Miss Clara

Livingston bave returned from Look-
hart, to tho doligbtof tboir many friends.

Messrs. W. J). Holland and C. B.
Smith spent Sunday nt the home of Mr.
ll ul land'H parents in Uartoouuty, Goor-gla.
Mrs. M.. B. Bligh wont to Anderson

Saturday,'Mr. Kugouo Hopkins ls quito siok at
tho homo of hiB father, Dr. John Hop¬kins.
MisBos Carrio and Lidio Koith, of Wal-

h?.Ha, are visiting relativos boro.
Hov. D. W. Hlott proaohod at the Bap¬tist ohuroh Sunday nfkn noon.
Mr. Drayton Babb, of Townvillo, ac¬

companied Hov. D. W. IHott and spontSunday boro.
Mrs. W. J. Lunuoy is visiting Atlanta,Tocooa and other places.
Mrs. B. F. Sloan lias returned from an

ox tended visit to (i ror a ville.
Hov. W. T. Capers illlod his usual ap¬pointment at tho Episcopal ohuroh Sun¬

day ovoning.
Miss Willie Cherry is visiting tho fam¬

ily of Hov. W. T. Capors, at Anderson,this wook.
Mr. M. S. Strlbliug has boon quitosieh. Ho had an attnok of tho grip.Hov. W. S. I lam i ter'a sormon at tho

Presbyterian ohuroh Sunday morning
was dôllvoroù lu bib usual earnest man-
nor.

Mrs. J. II. lhyan and Miss Julia
Bryan aro visiting in Audorsou this
week. ,Miss Olivo Lowery has returned from
a visit to Andorson.
Tho first quarterly conference of tho

Seneca and Walhalla station was hold at
Seneca Monday afternoon.
Hov. J. B. Wilson, presiding olde: ofGreenville district, proaohod at tho

Methodist ohuroh Monday ovoning. His
sermon was strong and impressive, and,
on his first visit to this placo, tho peoplo
wore much pleased with him.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Tngnloo Topic :.

TnoAi.oo, March '20.-Poach trocs in
bloom, plonty of ico this morning and
mighty poor prospects for fruit this
year, and, really; it scorns ns if prospects
wore bad for anything oxcopt rain and
general bad weather.
Tngnloo and ber tributaries were

higher last wook than at any othor timo
this year. This is tho twontioth of
March and not a weok's plowing has
boen dono. Suroly, a gloomy outlook
for tho I.KAN merchant. Wo aro simplydistressed, fearing tho farmer won't
make him (tho lion merchant) a good
crop, but lot us hopo that all will bo
right by cotton planting timo. You
know cotton is nil bo wants, except yourhorse, cow, mulo, otc. Just on tiiat lino
wo will statu that our merchant has put
a corn mill attachment to bis gin for tho
purpOBO of grinding corn to food bis loan
and lion stock. Wo aro told that bo has
ono at leant that "Btcnis" wheat bran,can't masticato tho atoms.
"Oh. ain't thoro no nico girls in Now-

borry?'' is what a young man said whon
ho beard that a Nowhorry man was
about to take another of our fair youngladies down thoro to koop houso for him.

lt is said wedding bolls will ring in
this community to-morrow evening. ThoCoUKJKit'fl esteemed Westminster corres¬pondent has our sympathy.Wonder wdio tho young proacbor is
wdio goes to Georgia and ''wrings" a
farmer's hollo,
What young man went to soo bis girland got strangled at tho dinner tablo on

"fatly bread" and blow tho old man's
face full of crumbs.
Levis Knox killed a largo blank snake

rccontly-tho first ono ho saw this soa-
flon. Some orank told him it was a suro
sign ho would accomplish all his under¬
takings this year. Now ho says bo is
going to got married. \"I Levis Knox always BOOK snakes whon
he is in Walhalla.)

-

ROBBED TUB GRAY H.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

.lohn Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
Bllbjoot, is narrated hy him as follows:"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunkon,tongue coatoil, pain oontiually in back
and sidos, no appetite-gradually grow¬ing weaker day by day. Three physi¬cians had given nie up. Fortunately, a
friond advised trying 'Electric Ritters,'and to my great joy and surpriso, tho
first bottlo made a decided improvement.I continued their uno for thron wcoks
and am now a well man. I know thoysaved 'my Ufo and robbed the grave (if
another victim. No ono should fail to
try them. Only fid cents per bottle at J.W. Hell's, Walhalla, W. J. Lunnoy's, So-
nooo, and II. B. Zimmormann's, West¬
minster, drug stores.

Second to (Jo.
Gov. Ellorbo has received not ideation

fnnn tho war department that tho 2d
regiment has boon ordered to Savannahfrom Cuba for mustering out. Arrange¬ments aro being niado with steamshipcompanies to transport thom ami utnoi
volunlcei ii at once.

lt never disappoints. This is ono of
tho peculiarities of Hood's Sarsaparilla.It cures scrofula, oatt rheum, humors,stomach and kidney troubles, norvous-
noss,

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. Easyto take, easy to oporato; rollablo, suro.
250.

Small Pox in Rugcilold.
Small pox is prevailing in Edgolleldcounty and tinco doaths liuvo occurred

from the disease. Fifty cases aro re¬
ported from Parksvilln. Governor El¬
lorbo has rceoived application» for holp.----.-

Yon can seo ii, perhaps, ono of Dr.Pierce's Pleasant Pellets-hut you can'tfeel it after it's taken. And yet it docB
you morn good than any of tho huge old«
fashioned pilla, with their griping and
violence. Thoso tiny "Pellots, tho
smallest and easiest to take, bring youhelp that lash*. Constipation, indiges¬tion, bilious attacks, sick or bilious head¬
aches, and all dotangomonts of liver,stomach and buwels, aro permanentlycured.

A Card of Thanks.
Wo wish through your columna to ox-

tend our thanks and heartfolt gratitudeto our neighbors and many kind frionds,who assisted us in doing no much for ourdear daughter, Alma, dining her inat
fatal illness, and especially do wo nxtond
our heartfolt gratitude to Dr. Burriss,who so faithfully stood by her for twolvo
days and nights, doing all that seominglycould possibly he dono for her. RiayGod bless them all, ls our prayor,Mu. and Mua. W. M. BnoWN,Oakway, S. 0.

-*.-

THU SU HE LA GRIPPE CURB.
There ls no uso suffering from thisdreadful malady If you will only get thoright remedy. You aro having pains all

through your body; your liver is out of
order; havo no appetite; no Ufo or ambi¬
tion; have a had cold; in feel, aro com¬
pletely used up. Cleef i ic Bitters ia tho
only remedy that will givo you "promptami suro relief, Thoy act dirootly on
your liver, stomach and kidneys, tono
un tho whole system and mako you feellike a new hoing. Thoy nro guaranteed
to cure or prlco refunded. For salo at
J. W. Hell's, Walhalla, W. J. Luimoy's,Soneoa, and H. B. Zimmerman's, Wost-
minstor, drug stores. Only WI couts porbottle.

Her SSeaitS* Reared

THE misery of sleeplessness caa only bs
realized by those who have experi¬
enced lt. NorvüiiimcH, slooplossnoss,

headaches, neuralgia and that miseréela
fooling of unrest, can surely bo ourodby Dr.
Mites' Restorative' Norvluo. Bo córtala lt
Dr. Miles of this foot that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the Oust
(bottle tried, providing lt dotos not beuoflt.
Mr«. Henry Bruns, wife Of tho woll known

blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
*'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous¬
ness, headache and irregular menstruation j
sufforlug untold misory for years. I used
various advertised romodlos foi fomale com¬
plaints bcsldos being under tho caro of local
physicians, wKhout help, I noticed In Dr,
Miles' advertisement the tent h non bil ni ft

lady curod of allinouts similar to mino, and
I shall novor conso to thank that lady. 11 ev
iva vi UK*'tit-, t induced n;o U> ÜBÖ Me, Milos'
Nervino and Norvo and Livor Pills, which
restored mo to hoaltb. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mllcs'Komodios." BHSSffrtfipDr Milos' Remedies' HBÇV' Or.
aro sold by all drug- Kv~ |yj||0a»giáui tiiivio.- t. pOdittVO AS .

v "'~

guarantoo, first bottlo g*-rtQfVillObonoftts or monoy ro- E%ftos^Q(fX '

funded Dook on dis¬
ensos of tho iicnrt and
ncr vss freo Address«
DR. MILB9 MEDICAL OO.. Elkhart, Iud.

OMtway Gleanings.
March 20, 1800.-Rov. D. L. Whitaker

proaohod at Center ohuroh Sunday nt ll
A. M.
Mr. Milo Smith, of Westminster, and

Mr. Walter Diokson, of Fair Play, visited
Mr. M. V. MoCrackin at Prof. J. S. Jen¬
nings's Sunday,
Mr. Li A. Edwardo mado a.business

trip to Atlanta last week.
Mr. Jack io Rcodor visited Mr. Walkor

Jones Saturday night.
Misses Ella Reardon and Mary Hill

spout Saturday night with Miss Josie
Dearden,

Messrs, Walkor and Voster Iloardou
and Misses Mary Hill and Annie Haley
attended ohuroh at Return Sunday.
Entered into tho rest that rcinainoth

for tho peoplo of God Friday morning at
it o'clock, March 17th, Miss Alma Drown,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
M. Brown, of this placo. She was (alton
with convulsions, afterwards beoauio
paralyzed and thou other diseases which
proved fatnl. Sho had just comploted
her ninotconth birthday. Although
Alma had novor mado any profession by
muting with tho ohuroh, yot tho oxpori-
onco sho gavo to her mother on her
denth-bed proved to us that sho diod in
tho full faith of Christ hor Saviour and
waB trusting in tho Lord and was ready
to go to rest. Sho loaves a fathor, mo¬
ther, bud her and Histor to mourn hor
death. To them wo extend our hoart-
folt sympathy. FRIENDS.
Owing to tho development of gold In

tho Yukon region, Canada now takes hor
placo as fifth on tho Hst of tho «old pro¬ducing countries. Hor contribution for
1808 was nearly $1-1,000,000, hor total
mineral output footing up nearly $'18,-000,00).

Roforo tho weathor gots too warm is
tho timo to got your sowing dono, and
now is tho timo to visit our stores and
got ohoioo of tho many Now Goods wo

aro daily ieoeiving.
Now PorcaloH, 3fl inches wide, at 8, 10

and 12) cents.
Fino French Madras Cloth, 10 and 12J

cents.
Now Stylo Ginghams, 5, 7 and 10 couts.
Welt Pique, in all colors, 10, lf> and 20

couts-tho coming "fad" of tho season.

White Goods Deuartnient.
Our White Goods Dopartmont is woll

worth your attention.
Tho most beautiful Shoor Lawns at 7,

10 and 12} couts and up.
Checked Dimities and Muslins in groat

variety.
Can also givo you White Goods in

remnants at oxactly half prico. Note

this, ladios. 'Tis what you want for tho
ch i ldron.
Wo aro showing somo excollont values

in Taffota, Silks, black and colors, at f>0
cents por yard.

Beautiful Changeable Silks at. 8T> cents,
and tho "Old Lansdown Silk," (1/Ps
Wido, for only $1. Ono and one-half
yards of this makes a waist.
Resides tho extensive lino of Wash

Goods wo can show a nico lino of
Woolen Fabrics, all at popular pricoB.
Wo want ovory man, woman and ohlld

tq visit our Btoro this spring and seo

what wo carry, and how many goods a

little monoy will buy.
And "ye landlords" that havo yet

bought no Guano, como mid soo us; wo

can and will noll you ono of tho greatest
and host Fertilizers, used by all tho host
farmers, at prices that will surprise you.
It is "Rino Ridgo Guano" and "Cotton
Sood Meal and Acid,"

Il COLEMAN lit CO,
SENECA, S, C.

& co;s
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
They have the Largest A snort mont and Prottlost Lino ever shown in town,suoh as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, Frenoh, Paolflo, Foliota and Mulhouso Organ¬dies, Soóteh and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitings, Dross Linens, Duoks,Piqueo, Percales and Ditnltlddv
You look and begin to want-we price and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious eau please themselves in our Laces and Embroideries. Our stook is largoand beautiful.

. ,Vy
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . .' :%Wo aro always up on this line. Can flt both your foot aud pookot book withstylos that are suro to picoso.Weill our largo Btook of Spring Clothing is just going HO inst wo foar to mon-tlon it, for it may nearly all bo gono whou you got horo uuloss you como soon.FroBh Grooorios and a full lino of ll ard wai o always on baud.Thanking all our customer;* for past patroungo, and solloiting moro for thofuture, wo aro, Very respectfully,
CATHER & COMPANY,

ür3T"N-. H.-Wo also havo plenty of tho Illghost Grade Fortllizors on haud.^ES

Ti E. âlsiaife;
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

My FERTILIZERS aro BÍ9TTBR and CHEAPER than ovor boforo.I havo tho best on tho market.

One Woman
In Seven

In this city 1ms soon tho advertisement of tho
famous IC & G Corset in tho Ladies' Homo Jour¬
nal, Munsoy's, Dolinoator or some othor March
magazine, and knows, thoroforo, «OHIO of tho import-
nut fact« about "tho Corset that doos not stretch."

Wo havo in stook a good lino of lt &, G Cor-
iioi.e. and will be pleased to show thom to thc "one
woman in sovon"-and to the othor six womon also.

Tho now lt & G numbor '107-tho short-long cor-
sot, is ono of our most popular styles, and soils at
tho popular ono dollar prloo.

C. W. PITCHFORD
COMPANY.

JUST ARRIVED

AT NI ELD'S,
A LOT OF

MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING.

Also all kinds of Farm and Garden
Implements to swap for Cash or Coun¬
try Produce.
OWL BRAND AND OTHER FER¬
TILIZERS ALWAYS ON HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Respectfully,

Dr. G. G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
IIOUKS I 8.Í50 A. M. TO 1 1*. M. ANO 2 TO fl

P. M.
March 24, 1808.

DB. f. F. AUSTIN,X> E N T I S T 9

Seneca, S. C.

-OFFICE pAYS-
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OF EACH WEEK.
May 10, 1808.-ly

HOTHE*
W. II. HKSTER, Manager.
Popular Summor and Winter Resort.Special attention to tho comfort of guests.Commodious Room«. Elogant Karo.
.1-21-08-ly

_

Miel Liver} and Sale Sties,
SENECA, S. C.

I. D. FlNOANNON, PllOPRIETOn.
Fancy tennis and vehicles at all time»,day or night. Prices reasonable.
4-21-08-ly.

Oh, that Pain !
Call in at Dr. J. W. Roll's Drug Store,

toll him "where it is at" and let him
givo you what you need.
You may not know what you want, hut

ho can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS,
ON HAND.

Prescriptions carofully and accurately
compounded, day or night.

FULL LINE FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIIÍS, ETC.

WALHALLA t H, O,

Look At
Your

.A.NI) it will tell you that wo willhave an oarly Spring.Good Friday conics in March this
year.
Wo havo just rccoivcd a now stock ofGARDEN SEEDS of all kinds.
Wc aro solo agonts for May's, colo-brated.SEEDS AND FLOWERS.
Como and look at thom. Wo havo n

largo supply and want to soil you what
you want. Como oarly before they aro
picked over.

SENECA, S. C.
Tolophonc call, 1 long.

S

Low Prices.
COLEMAN A SLOAN, at seneca.s. c.,havo sold all their Furniture, luit havo a
nico lot of COFFINS AND CASKETSleft which thoy o ffor at prices much less
than thoy aro usually sold at. Theywant togo out of tho business,
February 28, 1890, 8- Imo

H. C. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or barter for Poultry and Eggs.
Hakory furnishes Fresh Broad and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
Lunches served at all boura. ...ÄS

4-21-08-ly

J. J. ANSEL,
~ DEALER IN-

Viivntturo of all Kinds,
Coíllnn and CnskotN.

; kr * Prices to suit tho times. "iPJ
4 ... ..O 1 -j <-»i wr '.jf


